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What’s Happening?
The rain returned so winter is
not far behind. President Aly
kicked off our fall calendar and
encourages all to join in service
events. Watch the calendar and
check your email for the latest
Kiwanis adventure. Our first big
service for October was the
Halloween treat bags for
Bremerton Backpack Brigade
(see photo Album) and an
opportunity to help with the
Special Olympics Bowling
competition. Check out the
poster on the last page for the
Salmon return viewings What

Upcoming Meetings & Events
In-person meetings at “The
Source” in the Admiral Theater.
Two meetings for each month are
scheduled for the 2nd and 4th
Thursdays, a social lunch time at
12:00 and the meeting at 12:30
p.m. Email announcements will
be sent.
Kiwanis Calendar: Check off
the dates on this list so you
don’t miss any of our Kiwanis
meetings or events.
Nov10: Red Vest meeting, the
Source, Program TBD. See
email for details!
Nov. 22: Joint Service Club
Luncheon, Admiral Theater
celebration with a seasonal
lunch joined by our Lions and
Rotary friends. Tickets
required. Details will be sent
via email.
Nov. 26: Kiwanis Park clean
up. (typically 4th Saturday)
Contact Sunny for more
information.
Dec. 8: Red Vest meeting, the
Source, Program TBD. See
email for details!
Dec. 17: Annual Bellringing for
the Salvation Army, East
Bremreton Fred Meyers. See
email for details.

can you do to make a
difference?

Kiwanis empowers
communities to improve
the world by making
lasting differences in the
lives of children.

From Your President:
Greetings fellow Kiwanians, and welcome November! Whoa…we were so fortunate to have a very
long extended summer, but with that came no transition into fall, I think winter has arrived and is here
to stay! Tis the season for warm sweaters, boots, and yummy soup! Thank you to all of you that were
able to join us in fellowship at the installation dinner last week- it was great to see everyone, including
our friends from Port Townsend. I’m busy compiling all the feedback from the member surveys and
look forward to sharing the results at an upcoming meeting. Looking forward to a fabulous year!
Cheers,
Aly
Bremerton High School Key Club: Key Club membership is at 38 and they are looking at a fun
calendar of service events. Club advisors, Deann Irish and Darroll Clark, are there to help them with
plans. Hopefully they can work out schedules to come to a meeting soon.to join us for lunch and join
us for the Annual Bellringing. Yay KEY Club.
Volunteer Opportunities: If you can squeeze in a few volunteer hours there are many opportunities.
Consider joining our partner agency Bremerton Backpack Brigade who can always use one or two
hours of assistance. Ask Patti P. for contact information if you are already not linked to them on
Facebook. Your Bremerton food banks/food pantries Bremerton Foodline or St. Vincent DePaul can
also use some volunteer help; both are making a big difference particularly with the inflated prices of
food right now. We may also have an opportunity to help the Firefighters with their Coat Giveaway
which is back up and running this year. The three elementary schools selected for distribution are:
Esquire Hills (East Bremerton), West Hills STEM, and View Ridge Arts Academy. Distribution is
scheduled for December 1st-9th. Aly Rotter will provide details when the event(s) are arranged and
finalized.
Inspirational Quotes of the Month: This month’s inspirational quotes come from some
philosophers and contemporary people to give us food for thought...
“It’s impossible to get better and look good at the same time.”
Julie Cameron (a favorite quote shared by Aly at her installation)
“Nothing is so fatiguing as the eternal hanging on of an uncompleted task.”
William James
“Don’t let the fear of striking out hold you back."
Babe Ruth
“Have faith and pursue the unknown end.”
Oliver Wendell Holmes Jr.
“If you do not think of the future, you cannot have one."
John Galsworthy

Kiwanis Pacific Northwest 2022-2023

Together We Can

A Little Humor for your day! . SMILE, IT’S FREE AND MAKES YOU AND OTHERS FEEL
BETTER! (Thanks to a few friends for some “Dad” jokes and humorous items).
“Why do elephants drive Volkswagens? There’s room for four and rest is trunk space.”
“What part of a keyboard do the astronauts like best? The space bar.”.”
”When a chicken stumbles when crossing the street, that’s a road trip.”

Kiwanis Club Projects:
It’s that time again. Time to check our budget and find the needs in our community.
What projects would you like to see the club work on this next year? Perhaps you
have a great new idea or you are aware of a specific need in our community that is not
being fully met. Please turn in your survey to Aly to help the Board team with our
planning. Didn’t get a survey? ask Patti P. to email you one. See Liz G. to sign-up to
arrange a meeting program.
What does our calendar have in store for us? As our community stands back up
after this whole pandemic thing, there are challenges that we can help meet. If we
recruit more members, we can do more. Ask Patti P. for a membership kit or just bring
the person to a meeting and they can see what they are missing.
Looking back brings fond memories of the service and fun our club has enjoyed. The
faces change, but we still persevere in service to our community and especially to the
children of Bremerton! Celebrating 101 years in our community!

Photo Album:

President Aly Rotter and her
family telling us a little about
her plans.

To see some of your photos of Kiwanis events
here, submit the photos digitally to Patti P.
and Roger Z. so they can be included on the
website and in the newsletter. Thanks for
sharing

One of our own, Bev Luckey Short
making remarks as she gets ready to
install Aly and give her the Prez pin
and Gavel. As a Past Club President
herself and a former PNW Lt.
Governor, she has much wisdom to
share.

Great to have you back with us!

One of many tables at the
installation with lovely
decorations arranged by Kate
W. and Sunny W.
Members Mary F., Bob M.,
Darroll C. and Judy, Deann I.
joined Bev and Dave Short’s
table.

Meet our new PNW Governor, Dave
Crozier! He brought another 4 members
of the Port Townsend Club to celebrate
with us so they had an INTERCLUB event
with us. He also provided a few
remarks on his emphasis for the
coming term including a Mid-winter
conference to be held in Portland on
Feb. 17-19 joined by CKI members. He
brought news from International
including new KI dashboards on the
website coming soon. His wife Mary
has two projects for us including a Wine
Cork Sculpture Contest for the August
DCON and her interest in helping Foster
Kids. Best part? He wants to bring
more fun to Kiwanis.

Liz G. shaking the gift envelopes from
Past President Kate W. who was unable
to attend. Liz did a great job of calling
on each person to come and get their
envelope as kept trying to guess what
was in them. We won’t tell you Liz
except to say that it was a lovely note
of thanks from Kate and a gift.

Below Left: Liz G. and Bobby, Tim L. and Sue. Carol Sub B., and Kim B. as
they stood to applaud. Yes, that’s a wine bottle and we hope they saved
the cork for the Sculpture contest. Below Right: Emcee Roger Z. regaling
us with his humor and notes. Page Bottom: More tables, flags and Club
earliest Award Banner

A great turnout of members
and guests to celebrate Aly’s
installation. Thanks to Emcee
Roger Z., Invocation by Bill E.,
music by Greg H., Garmache
catering for dinner food, and
Marty C. of the Admiral theatre
for our bar service.

KIWANIS SERVICE ROCKS!
One of 8 cartons of clothing and
shoes for the children of Eastside
Baby Corner delivered from
Bremerton Kiwanis in October
thanks to our partnership with
Bremerton Foodline and WalMart.

Just a visual of the great
Halloween treat bags we
created for Bremerton
Backpack Brigade distribution
on Oct. 27th. The toothbrush,
toothpaste and Rice Krispie
treat will make 360 happy kids!

Make with your hands,
give with your heart!

